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SYNOPSIS. PublicWorks DepartmentMalaysia(JI(R) hasdevelopedan inhousecomputerisedBMS in 1989.The systemwhichwascalledJKR BMS was
enhancedin variousaspectsincludingthe incorporationof picture
subsequently
imagesin early 1992. Despite the popularityof GIS technology,there is no
BMS today that is GlS-based. JKR is about to embark on an in-house
of suchan application
developmentof a GlS-basedBMS. The development
certainly requiresmuch considerationin termsof the user requirementsand
variousconstraints.This paper aimsto outlinethe concepts,featuresand the
strategyundertakenfor the proposedGIS application.
INTRODUCTION
aroundthe
While mostpublicand privatebridgeauthoritiesor agencies
1.
system,the
bridgemanagement
world are stillwithouta properandsystematic
trend seentoday in a few countriesis the movetowardsthe developmento[ a
computerisedbridge managementsystem(BMS). Some examplesof these
BMSs are reported in (ref. 1). Almost all of the systemsthat have been
developedor under developmentnow are basedon relationaldata base
managementsystems(RDBMS) runningon PCs. In Malaysia,the Public
Works DepartmentMalaysia(known locallyas JKR) started an in-house
BMS in 1989on a PC usingDBASE IV data
developmentof a computerised
basemanagementsystem.A prototypesystemcalledJKR BMS hadsincebeen
enhancedin variousaspects
created in 1990. The systemwas subsequently
facilityin early1992. The
includingthe incorporationof imagemanagement
need to have a graphical user-machineinterface to afford better userfriendlinesscannotbe overemphasised.
2.
Sincethe firstGeographicInformationSystem(GIS) wasdevelopedin
the middle of 1960s,the technologyis becomingpopularin the Information
Technology(IT) industryas is evidencedby the amountof GIS productsand
servicesfloodingthe markettoday(ref. 2). Ttre useof GIS in the development
in variousfieldshavebeenreportedin manyseminarpapersor
of applications
ResearchBoardreport
(refs.3 & 4). Transportation
conferenceproceedings
(ref. 5) on GIS has proposedthe useof GIS in transportationplanningand
highwayinfrastructuremanagementincludingpavementmanagementand
bridge management.There are indeedefforts towardsthe use of GIS in
pavementmanagement
(refs.5 & 6). However,the authorsare not awareat
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the time of writing of any GIS applicationdevelopedfor bridge management.
The BridgeUnit of PWD Malaysiais about to embark on an in-house
3.
developmentof a GlS-basedBMS. The developmentof suchan application
requires much considerationin terms of the user requirementsand various
constraints.As a strategy,a mock-upsystemwill be createdfor the purpose
of presentingto the JKR management.
4.
This paperaimsto presentthe conceptsand featuresof the GlS-based
BMS. It also seeksto discusssome of the considerationsand strategies
undertakenby the BridgeUnit in the creationof a prototypesystemscheduled
to be completedby the end of.1992.A GIS normallyrefersto an application
rather than a tool. In the contextof this paper, GIS is treated as a tool to
enhancean existingrelationaldatabasemanagementsystem.
WTIAT IS GEOGRAPHICINFORMATION SYSTEM (GIS) & WHY GIS ?
GIS simplyexplained
GIS is a computerisedsystemfor storing,manipulating,analysingand
5.
maps
data. In the historyof man'scivilisation,
spatialor geographic
visualising
but
a
GIS
is
more
data;
spatial
storage
device
for
havebeen usedas an analog
than just an electronicmap. Besidesprovidinga meansfor spatialdisplay,it
amongthe variousspatial
providessupportsfor analysingthe interrelationships
in nature or somehow
spatial
activities
are
Since
human
data elements.
geographicallyrelated, GIS also serves as a common platform for the
integrationof different informationsystems.
Geographicdata can be representedusing both a relational and a
6topological model. This approachfacilitatesefficient handling of the two
generic classesof spatial data: Iocationaldata describingthe locationsand
topologiesof annotation,point, line and area features;and corresponding
of thesefeatures.
attibute dota describingthe characteristics
both the locationaldata and
store
and
manage
7.
GIS cansimultaneously
attribute data abouta geometricelementin an integratedfashion. It provides
attributedatabase
a live link betweenmap imagesand their corresponding
to that object's
attached
which
also
id
is
alphanumeric
an
through
attributerecordin the relationaldatabase.So the database
corresponding
managementoperationssuch as data inputs,editingsand checkingscan be
performedmore efficiently.
Why GIS ?
8.
Thereis a longhistoryof man attemptingto describeand representthe
etc.
maps,photographs;
spatialfeaturesaroundhim usingimageslike paintings,
constraintthat man
In the caseof informationsystem,it wasdue to technology
systemmuchlike the black
management
hasto resortto$-textual database
and white televisionprior to colour television. This is no longer the caseas
there exists today the GIS technologywhich allows representationand
manipulationof spatialdata. The use of GIS is perhapsthe most natural
courseof eventin man'shistory.
there are variousUnits within
9.
In the contextof the JKR organisation,
differenttypesof data. For
the Departmentwhichare handlingand managing
example,the Bridge Unit has the bridge managementdata, the Research
Institute (IKRAM) has the soil and slope condition data, the Highway
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PlanningUnit hastrafficand accidentdata,the RoadsMaintenanceUnit has
pavementmanagementdata; and the RoadsDesignUnit has digitisedland
surveydata. Indeed,the variousUnits are now in the processof developing
their respectiveinformationsystemsto collectand managethesedata. In order
to avoid duplication of efforts in the collection and storage of data, a
department-wideGIS is calledfor. Suchintegrationof informationsystemsnot
into the
only provide data sharing,but would also permit investigations
relationshipsof the dataelementsneverdonebefore. For example,an exercise
GIS would
to determinethe bestsite to build a bridge. A department-wide
proper
the
for
needed
for
any
information
centre
also serve as a one-stop
in the Department.
operationand management
10. The proposedGlS-basedBMS is intendedto be a sub-systemto the
department-wideGIS. The need for sucha systemwill be further discussed
later.
THE JKR BMS
Backpround& leaturesof JKR BMS
11. Bridge Unit of JKR in 1990 developeda computerisedbridge
managementsystem called JKR BMS. It was designedto help Bridge
to perform four basicbridgemanagementfunctions:
ManagerslEngineers
*
Data Management
*
Bridge Decision
*
Budgeting
*
BridgeAdministration
function,theJKR BMS providesbridgeinformation
12. In the management
at
and project information the pressof a button. Any combinationof data
query.
elementsbasedon relationallogiccanbe usedin a user-defined
13. The JKR BMS alsoprovidesdecisionsupportfunctionsfor the "when
to do what with which bridge ?" decision. With this function, bridge
will be ableto decideon thepriorityof bridgeprojectsand
managers/engineers
the most optimal improvementoption.
the JKR BMS is able to produce
1,4. In termsof budgetingrequirements,
projects
in their order of priority. The
plan
the
recommended
enlisting
a work
nature of work proposed,costestimatesand proposedyear for actionare also
displayed.
of the useof
includesthe generaladministration
15. Bridgeadministration
this
aspectof
safety.
In
public
to
ensure
the existingbridgesby road users
the JKR BMS providesinformationand thus decision
bridge administration,
of abnormalvehiclemovementpermit. An abnormal
supportfor the issuance
vehicle representsa vehiclethat is not allowedto move freely on the roads
under the Construction& Use Regulationissuedby the Road Transport
requirea movementpermit.
DepartmentMalaysia.Inevitablemovements
16. Most of the existingcomputerisedBMSs in operation or being
developedin the world today are still traditionallypurely alphanumericor
RDBMS. The JKR BMS,like otherBMSsaroundthe world,is
textual-based
softwarein the PC
a PC-basedBMS usingthe mostpopularrelationaldatabase
marketwhichis dBASEIV. Sincethe existingmanualinventorysystemin the
form of bridgeinventorycard isn'titselfjust comprisingtextualinventorydata
sectionand cross-section
of the longitudinal
andsketches
but alsophotographs
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of the bridge, it would likewisegive a better picture of the bridge and its
BMS couldincludephotographs
surroundingenvironmentiI the computerised
of the bridge.
in the
incorporated
facilitywas
17. Imagecapturingandimagemanagement
a
between
integration
by
the
produced
is
The
module
JKR BMS in 1992.
allows
PicturePower
graphicalsoftwarecalledPicturePowerand dBASE IV.
the capturing of imagesusinga video-camera.Being compatib)eto dBASE IV
system,it allowsthe capturedimagesto be calledand
databasemanagement
displayedin the dBASE IV routines.
SystemsenhancementrequirementsflorJKR BMS
18. For any system,naturallyexistingor man-made,there must be a
continued effiort to adapt to changesin the environmentor within the system
within the system
itself. This may come as a needdue to any shortcoming(s)
or due to any change(s)in the technologywithout. The need to improve the
JKR BMS arisesout of thesetwo factors.
as follow:
of JKR BMS can be summarised
1,9. The shortcoming
*
it providestextualdata displayonly with no graphicaldata
display;and thus is not user-friendly;
*
the documentsand as-builtdrawingsfor everybridgeare stored
"off-line"in their originalmediumor microfilms;
*
capabilitythroughthe use
the provisionof imagemanagement
of PicturePowergreatlyslowsdown the operationaltime of the
system.
20. GIS softwarepackagesavailablein the market today not only provide
spatialdisplayin the form of an electronicmap, but alsoprovideimageand
documentmanagementfacility.
FEATURESOF THE PROPOSEDGTS-I}ASED
JKR BMS
JKR BMS includes:
2I. Featuresof the proposedGlS-based
locationand consequently
To be ableto displaythe geographic
i.
of bridgesin the
the distributionof all or a certainclassification
national,
state or
map
for
on
a
computerised
road network
district level. This includesthe ability to identify and display
geographicallyall bridges satis$ing a certain criteria or
combinationsof conditions,for example to select bridges
of steelbefore1970.
constructed
In addition,it mustbe able to displaya list of all the bridges
ii.
togetherwith its inventorymeetingthe filteringcriteria and
displaytextualdatabaseinformationon any of thesebridge
records.
as
colourimagesof photographs
To be ableto displayscanned
iii.
well as longitudinaland cross-section
drawingof a particular
bridgeor groupof bridgesmeetinganyselectedcriteria.
all the bridgesto be
iv.
To be able to displaygeographically
traversedby an abnormalvehicle as well as analyseand
bridgesamongstthem. Thiswould
highlightthe under-capacity
possiblyresultin choosingan alternativeroute wherepossible
bridges.
the under-capacity
or involvestrengthening
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v.

To be able to do statisticalanalysison the population of bridges
at national, state or district level meeting a certain selection
criteria and display them in the form of pie-charts,bar charts,
etc.

STRATEGY
for implementation
Procedures
22. A great number of papersor articlesquoted in the Referenceshad
discussed
in detail the strategicplanningneededprior to the implementation
a
GIS.
They invariablyemphasisethe importanceof non-technicalissues,
of
like the needto preparethe organisationfor the change,the needto obtainfull
commitmentof the Managementfor a GIS implementation,the need to
and
on the feasibility
of a GIS implementation
analysis
conducta benefit-cost
analysis
in the GIS systemdevelopment
the needto conducta user-requirement
phase. Indeed, much like the designand developmentof any database
managementsystem,a life-cycleapproachis certainlycalledfor.
23. Donna and Duane (ref. 7) haveevenstressedthat "...Moregeographic
information systemshave failed through poor systemdesignthan from any
other cause."and that "...thestagesof the GIS designprocesscan be clearly
defined and related to similar conceptsin the field of softwareengineering:
(includingconceptualdatabasedesign);
requirementanalysis
feasibilityanalysis,
generation
of an implementationplan which
developmentof specifications;
initial database
addressessuch mattersas systemtestingand acceptance,
creation, physical facilities, personnel and training, and administrative
structures."
GIS for JKR wereto be developed,the samesets
24. If a department-wide
of procedureswould be followed. However,the intent now is to developa
andalso
mock-upsystemfor the purposeof sellingtheideato top management
to familiarisethe in-housestaff with the subjectof GIS.
25. The approachtakenby JKR to developa GlS-basedsystemfor bridge
managementinvolvesthe followingsteps:i.
Define Objectives,functions& featuresof the GIS
ii.
SelectHardware& Softwarefor prototypeGIS
iii.
Purchasehardware& softwarefor prototypeGIS
iv.
Developmock-upGIS
for the needof a GlS-basedBMS
v.
Sellideato top management
of the system.
vi.
Plan,organisefor the development
Issuesto consider
26. There are a few pertinentissuesto considerprior to the actualsystems
phase:
development
what GIS software?
i.
data format:rasteror vector?
ii.
map projection:what coordinatesystem?
iii.
27. GIS softwareissue.Thereare indeedmanyGIS softwareavailablein
the market today. A list of theseare availablein (ref. 2). The intentionto
enhancethe presentJKR BMS towardsa GIS systemwasmadeknownin the
servicesfor the reviewof PrototypeJKR
Terms o[ Reflerencefor consultancy
BMS. The fact that the GlS-basedBMS would finallybe a componentof a
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department-wide GIS was also expressedto the consultant during the
consultancywork provided by ARE Inc., of Texas, USA. Based on the
foregoing,the consultanthad proposedan approachwhichinvolvethe purchase
of a small scalebut full functioning"prototype"GIS productnow, before fully
researchingdepartment-wideneedsand requirements(ref. 8). Under this
strategy,the specificationsfor the GIS softwareto be purchasedare solely
derived from its intended use in the JKR BMS. The consultant had
recommendedthat a mock-up GIS for BMS be developedusing a low cost
package,like MAPINFO while simultaneously
affordingJI(R the opportunity
to visualise,first hand, some of the benefitsof GIS as applied to JKR
responsibilities.
28. Data format issue. Data format involvesthe way of representingthe
topologyof thelocationaldataduringa digitisation
(thatis,theanalog-to-digital
conversionof an imagedetail) exercise.Rasterformat makesuse of picture
elements(calledpixels)to representa point,line,areaand annotationfeatures;
while vectorformat maintainsor preserves
the analogform of point, line, area
and annotationfeatures.For the latter,whatconstitutes
thesespatialfeatures
in digitaltermsneedfurtherexplanation.A pointis specifiedby a coordinate
pair, a line by a seriesof coordinatepairs,and an areaby a closedseriesof
coordinatepairs.
29. Many literatureson GIS havediscussed
the bencfitsof an integrated
GIS systemusingboth the rasterand vectorformats. In the developmentof
the mock-upGIS for BMS, an attemptwasmadeto obtaina completeset of
digital maps of PeninsularMalaysiafrom the Department of Survey &
Mapping,Malaysia(DSMM). Indeed,DSMM haspresentlycompletedone of
the 1,77digitaltopographicmapsfor the Peninsula.In the recentseminaron
Digital Mapping & GIS, the Director of Computer-AidedMapping System
(CAMS) divisionof the DSMM has said that it is the objectiveof CAMS to
work towardsthe productionof cadastral,
topographic
and cartographic
maps
in digitalformsto help other agencies
of LIS or GIS
in their implementation
(ref. 9). Though this objectiveis much calledfor and timely, it would take
many more yearsbefore this is achieved.
30. Map projectionissue.Map projectioninvolvesthe wayto transformthe
earth surface(whichis spherical)to a plane. There are an infinite number of
waysto transforma sphericalsurfaceto a planeone. This is a subjectmatter
in cartography.Todaymostplanecoordinatesystems
are basedon only three
common map projections,namely the transversemercator, the polar
stereographicand Lambert'sconformalconic. In Malaysia,due to her
with the U.K. historically,
association
the projectionsystemwasinheritedfrom
the British Systemduring the colonialtime. There are now nine different
systemso[ coordinatesin use for the t2 states,eachwith its own origin and
referenceof meridian. The projectionin useis the CassiniSoldnersystem,
which is non-orthographic.
All Cadestral
SurveyMaps in Peninsular
Malaysia
are plotted on this projection. On the other hand, topographicalmaps in
PeninsularMalaysiaare being drawn on the RectifiedSkew Orthographic
(RSO) projection. This projectionis speciallyderived for countrieslike
PeninsularMalaysia,East Malaysiaand New Zealand becauseof their
skewness,
for which,if the universally
accepted
UniversalTransverse
Mercator
(UTM) projectionwere adopted,a large scaleerror and unnecessary
grid
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junctionswould be introduced.As a result,any point in PeninsularMalaysia
now possessa minimum of two sets of coordinates. At the moment, the
DSMM has no intentionto recompileall the cadastralmaps to the RSO
system.There is howevera conversionroutinedevelopedin-houseby DSMM
to convertthe Cassinisystemto the nationalRSO system.For the purposeof
this project,the RSO systemshall be used.
Developmentof Mock-upGlS-basedJKR BMS
31. Digitisingof basemap. While awaitingthe DSMM to completethe
mapsfor the wholeo[ Peninsular
digitalmappingof topographic
computerised
Malaysiato be made availableto usersfrom the PublicAgencies,the Bridge
Unit hasdecided,for the purposeof developingits prototypeGlS-basedBMS,
road map whichfeaturesall the Federal
to digitisethe existingdepartment's
and StateRoadsin the countryas the basemap. This wasdone by digitising
the existingroad map in AutoCAD Rel. 11 runningon a 386/33MHz ALR
BusinessVeisa PC connectedto a AO-sizeSummagraphicsMicrogrid II
digitiser.
32. The road map used,which is slightlylargerthan A1 size (i.e. 890 mm
x 730 mm), is a RectifiedSkew Orthomorphic(R.S.O.)Projectionmap of
scale. It was digitisedusingthe
PeninsularMalaysiaprintedon a 1:750,000
same unit as the map i.e. latitude and Longitudedegreesunit. Among the
variousfeaturesdigitisedfrom the road map,whichwas capturedin different
layersinsideAutoCAD, includesthe Peninsularcoastline,major rivers,major
the variousFederaltrunk
lakes,international,stateand districtboundaries,
routes,State routes,tolled-roadsroutesand major towns. A trade-off or
compromisebetweenthe digitisingresolutionand the eventual size of the
digitalbasemap had to be arrivedat for the GIS prototypesystem.
33. After the digitisingprocess,the next stepwas to edit the feature lines
i.e. to clean up theselines so that the lines meet each other exactly.This is
carriedout in AutoCAD usingthe'TRIM' and'EXTEND' commands.Finally,
the digitisedmap is checkedand correctionsmadefor any errorsfound before
it is convertedinto a DXF file to be importedinto MAPINFO.
34. JKR BMS Attribute Data. In the existingdBASE IV versionof the
JKR BMS, almostall the data entry (textualdata) for everybridge record in
the FederalRoad Networkhas been completed. This actual textualdata,
comprising55 fieldsof textualdata for everybridge record,will also be used
in the mock-upGIS with the additionof 2 fields,namelythe Latitude and
l-ongitudepositionsof the bridge. It is storedin a dBASE IV databasefile
calledSTRUCT.DBF. There is up to now approximately2600bridge records
in this file. Thesebridgeinventoryand conditiondatawere obtainedfrom the
NationalAxle Load Studyconductedin 1986.
System(GPS). What is GPS? GPS is a satellite35. Global Positioning
based navigationsystemdevelopedand maintainedby the United States
Department of Defence (DoD). When completed in 1993, the GPS
The satellitestransmitsignalswhich
will consistof 24 satellites.
constellation
accuratetime information,and
satellite,
code
for
each
includean identifuing
navigationdata. The GPS receiverautomaticallyselects4 satellitesand
determinesthe preciselatitude,longitude,and altitude of the location in
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interest.
36. In order for the mock-upGlS-basedJKR BMS to be ableto displaythe
bridge location on the digitisedroad base map and link them to the their
respectivebridge attribute data, the positionsof the bridge had to be
determinedin terms o[ latitude and longitudecoordinates. A hand held
portableGlobalPositioningSystem(GPS)receiver,calledthe PYXIS,produced
by Sony Corporationof Japan,was usedon site to determinethem. The
position accuracyof the SonyPYXIS GPSreceiver,asspecified,is between30
m to 100 m on the ground.
the 1:750000basemap for the
of digitising
37. Assumingthat the accuracy
mock-up GlS-basedJKR BMS is 1 mm in tolerance,this would amount to a
locationalerror of 0.75km on the digitisedbasemap. However,it was found
that the readingof the Sony GPS receiveron a particularbridge gave a
1 km on the digitisedroad map. This error
locationalerror o[ approximately
of the originalbasemap with which
could be partlyattributedto the accuracy
printed
on.
it was preparedand
JKR
of thispaper,the mock-upGlS-based
38. As of thedateo[submission
BMS has only reachedthis stageof the developmentwhere all the bridge
linked to the digitised
attribute data for some bridgeshas been successfully
is neededto customise
on
MAPINFO
basemap. Further programming/coding
the mock-up GlS-basedJKR BMS into a full fledgeGIS applicationoffering
all the featuresmentionedin paragraph21.
CONCLUSIONS
39. The trend seen today in a few countriesis the move towards the
System(BMS). Despite
BridgeManagement
developmentof a computerised
hasyet to be seena GIS
there
technology,
popularity
of
the
GIS
increasing
the
application in operation today for bridge management. Public Work
Department,Malaysia(JKR) is currentlyembarkingon a projectto createand
implement a GlS-basedBMS. This systemis intendedsubsequentlyto be a
GIS that maybe implementedin the years
componentof the department-wide
that may be encounteredin the
to come. In view of the possibleconstraints
actual full scaledevelopmentof a GlS-basedBMS, Bridge Unit of JKR has
decided to develop a mock-up GlS-basedBMS with the aim to gain more
insightinto the GIS technology.It is expectedthat when the mock-upsystem
is fully completedby the end of l992,it wouldbe usedto convincethe top JKR
GIS.
managementon the needfor a department-wide
40. It is hoped that this paperwill encourageother bridge agenciesto
in bridgemanagement.
explorethe useof the GIS technology
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